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Dear Colleagues!
We are happy to inform you that at April 29 - May 04, 2017 in city Anapa, village
Vityazevo, will be organized already traditional Cultural-Sport Festival “Bright! May!
Yours!”.
First time project “Bright! May! Yours!” was held from 30 April to 05 May 2016 at
the therritory of All-Russian Children’s Center “Smena” (city Anapa, village Sukko) and
included First All-Russian Cheerleading competition among school teams, the
championship of the Southern Federal District and the North Caucasus Federal District
on cheerleading. 1426 cheerleader from 23 regions of Russia took part on “Bright! May!
Yours! 2016”
In 2017 the project "Bright! May! Yours"takes a new format as a Cultural and Sports
Festival, which is scheduled participation of sportsmens from all regions of Russian
Federation.
Here you can see the list of sport events what will be held during festival:
- All-Russian cheerleading competitions among school teams of regions RF (30
April 2017)
Competitions will be held in the disciplines: "CHEER ALL GIRL", "CHEER COED",
"CHEER-FREESTYLE POM";
Age categories: children, juniors.
- All-Russia competitions among school cheerleading club teams (30 April 2017);
Competitions will be held in the disciplines: "CHEER ALL GIRL", "CHEER COED",
"CHEER-FREESTYLE POM”;
Age categories: children, juniors.

- Open Championship of the South of Russia (May 1, 2017);
Competitions will be held in the disciplines: "CHEER ALL GIRL", "CHEER COED",
"CHEER-FREESTYLE POM", "ALL GIRL GROUP STANT ","COED GROUP
STANT", "COED PARTNER STANT"," TEAM CHEER HIP-HOP","HIP-HOP
DOUBLES", “HIGH KICK”
Age categories: children, juniors, adults.
- Chempionship of the South Federal District and North Caucasus Federal District
on Cheerleading (1 May 2017).
Competitions will be held in the disciplines: "CHEER ALL GIRL", "CHEER
COED", "CHEER-FREESTYLE POM", “ALL GIRL GROUP STANT ","GOED
GROUP STANT","COED PARTNER STANT"," TEAM CHEER HIP-HOP ","HIPHOP DOUBLES", “HIGH KICK”
Age categories: children, juniors, adults.
- All-Russian competition among "CHEER-DANCE SHOW" teams (2 May 2017);
In the category "CHEER-DANCE SHOW" the team presents one free program lasting
up to 3 minutes, it should have finished idea.
-All-Russian Cheerleading "Stunt Festival" (2 May 2017);
Stant festival is held in two age categories:
- JUNIORS - discipline “ALL GIRL GROUP STANT ","COED GROUP STANT”
- ADULTS - discipline "ALL GIRL GROUP STANT "," COED GROUP
STANT","COED PARTNER STANT"
- The First All-Russian Cheerleading Competition among teams of funs and parents
of cheerleaders- sportsmens (3 May 2017)
This competitions will be held between teams what consist of funs and parents of
sportsmens-cheerleader. Competition will take place in the discipline “CHEER COED”.
- The competition in BATON TWIRLING and MAJORETTE-SPORT among
Russian teams (3 May 2017)
Competitions are held in the following disciplines:
Majorette - «baton», «flag», «pompon».
Disciplines: "Solo", "Duet", "trio" in the age categories: children, juniors, adults
Group-disciplines: Miniformation (up to 8 people), the formation (8-25 people), in age
categories: children, juniors, adults
Drummers : "groups", age categories: children, juniors, adults
Tvirling: "solo", "doubles", age categories: children, juniors, adults
During the festival will be arranged creative competitions and master-classes:
- The competition “My team”

-

Master class on cinematography;
Cultural and entertaining program "Festival of colors";
Seminar for coaches cheerleading;
Master-class with well-known athletes “I am in Cheerleading!”
Ceremony of opening and closing of the Festival "Cheer-party" with the
participation of creative groups, music cover bands, DJs, participants TV project
"Voice 4-5" and "Voice of Children", and also a surprise of the festival - Russian
pop star.

In the near future, to your address will be sent the Regulation on holding the festival,
information on living conditions and nutrition.
If you have questions or suggestions regarding the organization of the festival "Bright!
May! Yours! ", please send us e-mail on schoolcheer@yandex.ru

Group on website vkontakte:
https://vk.com/club119189270
Website: http://cheerleading-yug.ru/
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